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THE CHIEF
A. U. IIOHMKlt, lCilltor.
I.aiiovTait, A8t. Local Kdltor.

It without any doubt, that
Senator Allen will not voto ou tho tariff
bill.

Tun of Sadi Carnot in
Franco scorns to bo creating

Onk mora lioliiluy ia udclocl to nur lint.
The bill punned in tho Benuto this week
which niultcs Labor day u national holi-da-

Bknatoh Pr.KKF.u wnuts tu uuiend tho
tariff bill bo ns to include nu import
duty of $50 par hend upon every immi-
grant coming into this country. Such a
move as thus is wiso nnd would be still
more bo it that duly was raised bMII

highor, nndthorobykcup out thin pauper
labor which ia flooding thin country.

Tiiosk who hove carried tho idea that
the Coxyites wero mnking a move in tho
right way, will probably chiingo their
minds when they learn there must be
an appropriation of $li!5,000 to meet the
expense that they have, put the govern-
ment to already. These- - armies have
rison in fourteen states and two territo-
ries, havo cost tho thousands
of dollureand wilt still cost more, and
their petitions to congress havo amount-o- d

to nothing.

On tiii: Movk. During tho past week
"prairio GchoouorB" haw

passed through UiIb oily en route for
different parts of the oast, eomu fur Iowa,
some Illinois, oomo Miewniri and some
to go through an far ns York State.
Host of them hail from tho part
of Colorado, whoro in wine places they
report uo rain for suvonteen months,
while others report no rain for live
months. A few ycura ago, while tho
Rook Island road wus building through
that country theso solf-sam- peoplo
could be seen going west via tho prairio
schooner routo or any other way to get
tbero, Borne of them having barely
enough to keep them until thoy could
got "ranch" locatod and ruiso enough
to live on. A failuro to theao peoplo
meant either salvation or another move,
and this summer tho more has commenc-

ed in oar"est. The largest
of tho stock belonging to these pooplo
appears to bo in a very good condition,
and aomo of them even seem to havo
plenty of thhi world's but are aiek
and with the "country whero
ft never mine" and nro in hopes ot hot-terl-

thomsel voe in tho east. Soveral
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nro Btopping along the Uopublican vnlloy
and will, things romaining favorable, bo-co-

citizens of tho greatest corn grow
ing country in the Unitod Stntos.

The Bladen Whkelmex Six o
the Bladen Bioyclo Club, viz:

Kirby, Thorno, Oronor. Eck
and Byrne loft hero Sunday morning
for a trip to Bed Cloud. Admiring
tho beauty of nature's early morniag
gifts, combined with tho soothing
fooling of zephyr's fan may havo some-
what carried tho front riders into fan
ciful dronmland that thoy did not re-ali-

that thoy woro on a down grado
with two high banks on caoh sido un
til in an instant wo all awoke to tho
faok that whools and hunmuity woro
in ono promiscuous heap, convincing
Dave that there woro no light weights
in Bladen; but through tho mechani-
cal ingenuity of Kirby wo wcro soon
on the road again and arrived in the
olty without further accident at 10:15.
On the poroh of the Holland House
wo woro met by Mr. Banner, tho pro-

prietor, reading from his boncvolcnt
unilo wo knew that there wcro vol-

umes of unwritten grootings to wel-

come us. After dinner was served wo
wore sorry to aunounco that Miss

of tho Holland Houio complained
of a ipraincd anklo caused by waiting
on table No. 1. She thinks now, thau
Bladen's wheat crop must have Iccnja
lauure lor some yoars past, or that
iled Cloud bakers mro nut nf nirrht
When umplo juatioo was given to tho
repast wo took in some of the many-attraction-

s

that Bed Cloud may boast
of. Among tho many is tho large
flouring mill and oloctrie plant, both
of which are driven by an inexhaust-abl- o

water nowcr nlcaiin" to tnnrUia
attractivo to capitalists, the latter of
whom some day will turu such water
facilities into golden remits. Not
least among her many attractions for
wheelmen are her many fine looking
young ladies. In tho evening some
of the bojs' patience becamo a little
worn through tho attraction of KoU
lopg'a grove, but when wo found out
and was introduced to tho magnet
time disappeared as if tho earth's axis
were supplanted by an electric battery.
Wo hope to soon bo ablo to congratu-lat- o

Kirby aud only hope through his
face aid iutluOIICO he miv r..iriv. Mm
samo hero that sho may become ono
of t. The bojs all report a good
timeNind hiulilv ntanamtare i i'
way In which Bed Cloud entertained
thorn. Bladcu Enterprise.
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CVL'LONi: PASHH-- i Nf-.A- Rc Uf.OUI).
un last Hutimlay ovening, between llvo
und six o'clock, u smull cyclone struck
tho west end of tho yards at tho depot.
For n whilo it lookod protty serious, but
not much ilnmogo was dono, oxcopt a
couple- - of telegraph poles being broken
nnd four box cars tipped over. Tho
Hold on tho south sido of the railroad
truck lookod liko it might bo tho econo
of u sand storm. Tho soil, which waa
lnnnn nnd nnnilv a i.murlif im nml ,.
ried along nnd covered the ground and
..luu iiiuuiiuiva un ll lb uio BUUW. 11

would havo causod moro huvoc hud it
swept through town, ns it was strong
and traveling at ugood rnto of spooil.

.

Tho list of lottora remaining nt tho
poetolllco uncnllod for up to Juno Hth:
Willium Dnltor D K Kooto
ChoB Staple Henry Popp
Geo D Wheolor K Wright

Tho nbovo lottors will bo sent to tho
dond lotter olllco on July 1?, 1891, if not
called for.- - FitANK W. Cuwmcn, post-mast-

Hod Cloud. Nobrasku.

Rciturt nr.'ni!iiiilfi.
Tho oxecuttvo cnmtnittco of tho 4th ot

July arrangements met nt ThbCiuki'i on our C'-'ck- ; wo wonder who will bo
olllco for tho purposo of completing U'io lucky man? It will pay well you
nrrangomontH Tor colobrnling tho 118th
anniversary or tho nutiniM independence.

Chnirmnu Whito piesidiug, u full at-
tendance of tho comiiultoo was hud.

On motion M. It. Uentloy, tho com-
mittee uunnimoui4y voted 8'JTi ns pri.cH
to thu Firn Dnimrlmnnl. fm- - mr.m ,,a
follows. Tho touniB to run 100 vards aud
tho company throwing wutor llrst to
receive 81C und second 810.

Wm. West and B. G. Grico W6ro
by tho commlttoo to tho

mayor nnd city council for appointment
nH II l'fllnniltttfn nllflinri-rni- l in nnllnnf
such amounts us thoy may doom propor
from partioB miming booths, stands otc.

On motion tho committee adjourned
to moot nt this olllco Juno 27th, 1891, at
10 o'clock a. in.

T. J. W.un, Soc. pro tem.

Line.
Plenty of rniu.
A warm wuvo paesod ovor ou Wednes.

day.
Pleasant Dtilo Sunday-schoo- l closed

last Sunday.
Mies Wurrington of Bod Cloud

spent a few du.vs with her parents.
. hups nmmu Lioigii is on tuo hick list.
( Sundny-pclioo- l at Penny Creek was
reorganized Juno tit with tho following
olllcers. William VanDyko suiorintcu.
dont, Mrs. Aubushon, nsBistnnt Buporin-tondon- t,

J. Mureden Seuretnry. Belle
Aubufttion trensuror, Mrn. Gruell libra-
rian. Mnud Mock chorister.

The Friends of North Branch will
hold mooting nt Ponny Crook July 1st
at 0 p. m. everybody como.JTho annual echool moetnig of district
numbers was hold Juno '25, 1894 tho
follow business was transacted. Sottlo-men- t

with tho board electing h. Aubu
shon treasurer, John Fox moderator, to
till tho vncauoy of S. G. Pogle. A levy
of '2o mills tax for Buhnol nm-nnon-

Thore will be six months echool com
innndlrc lOnrnmlipr 1t

Afrn. Mmlurlnnil.......nnd Aflaa rnn Gi.4nJ.mm I VIM hJMblUlM
met wita an ncciuent one duy lost week,
ma nurse uccoming irigntenou anu

tho buggy.
Tho pralso moctinc at Penny creek

C. WIENER

Sunday evening on account of tho
threatening storm was a failuro

mrs i iiutcmnson or Walnut Creek
was tho guest of Wm VnnDyko Sunday,

j AlihnnliDn linn tmr'ltfiorwl l.n rt..
munfarm, latoly owned by G Holland;
wuiimuoruuuil CliUU.

Frnnlc V'nnDvlrn Inof n (ln .nu i.
u" U. B.

Stute Crock.
Corn that was well tended during

tho dry woathor is now very promis-
ing.

Somo rvo is nearlv readv to harvoni
Somo of tho wheat will pay to bar

vc.ii, auu Bomo ot tuo oats will mako
good feed.

Preaching last Sunday at 11 a. m.,
at Mt. Hope bv Elder llummcl.

Our Sabbath school is progressing
nicely under our new lupcrintoudcnt
Mr Corbott.

Tho boys now have a plaoe to go
Saturdays; to tho ball playing.

i in ro is Btrong talk at a postolhce

knew.
Tho big rain over east of us, in

Jewel county was mixed with htil that
did somo damage to window lights
and roofs.

Dave Fair is homo from Fort Scott
school; ho has completed his educa-
tion nnd is now ready for any business.

Occasional.

Jmltoii.
Evervbodv feels hnnv innn i,o

rain, and no ono talks of leaving tho
vumnry now,

Miss Laura Scrivner was visiting
hor sister last week.

0 W Burrott's pony got out on a
wiro fonoo last week,

J Billius harvcHtml lii ma l..
Friday. J

'J'hc wlioat crop is rather lioht. and
oats arc poor also, but com is doing
well, and there is moro planted in this
pan or tno country than ever bciore.

Preaching at Mt Hope noit 8unday
at 11 a. m. Sunday sohool at 10 a.
m.

Tho sad news came In (.Im Immn nf
Win Bsrrott telling of tho sad death
of little Boulali, May Porry, daughter
of Mr nnd Mrs C 11 Perrv fnrmnrlv nf
this plaoo but now of Fort Gibson, I.
T. She was taken ill suddenly and
passed away on the 18th. She was
ona year soven months old. She was
a bright and an affeolionate child, and
it ia a sad affair for tho bereaved par-cnt- s,

and to thoso who wcro near and
cicar to ner. Tho bereaved family
havo our truest sjmpathy in thip, thoir
tiiiia of greatest sorrow.

Miss Wilson is t iking msuio lessoi a
of Mr Atwood. Sid. i

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medalaa4 Dfploau.

ml7 m rtto4iL

Itcpubllctin Convention.
Tho Republican county convention for

tho nomination of candidates for tho of-ile-

of county nttorney nnd
for tho choice of dole-gate- s

to nonntorial, lloat represen-
tative, congressional nnd stato conven-
tions of tho party, and for othor regulnr
businoss, is cnllod to meot at the court
houso in Red Cloud on tho 4th duy or
August 1891 nt 11 a. m. Tho townships
will bo entitled to roprcsontationnsfol-lows- ,

allowing ono delogato at largo from
each township and ono for each ton
votes and major fraction theroor cast
forJlon.C.W. Knloy for regont of theStato University ut tho election in 1893:
Boavor Crook n
Batin ......."..!'."" 3Cathorton .'!!.'.'!!!!"! 3

urooK ... 5Gartield .. r
Glen wood .. 8Guide Rock ..12Harmony .. C
Innvulo .. (5
Lino .. S
Oak Crook ...... .... .. 4
Pleasant Hill

mnutiiii ,. --r

Rod Clnilfl fnivno),!,, .
Iled Cloud lBt want !!!!!!'. i 1 1 i ', " ', , "

fcstill water .j

ttiuuui wrooK 4

Total. 123
It is recomnionilml 4ti.it .. 1.1. )

cuucuBoa be hold not Inter than July 28,
.,.im' By ordor of county central com- -

S. E. Cozad. Chairman.
U. McNitt, Socretnry.

What makaa m hnn.. . l. nil.- -

S L,r,W?"' .t.,i u'lf'osy, the father
Lmffl and gecd hnmor. All

obont by the use of DeWitt'sHartaparills. It rooommends Ksolf. O.Id. Cotting,

Let usremind yon that now in the timeto take DeWitt's SareaoarillB. it u.,you good. It recommends itsolf. O. L.Cotting.

Tartn Loans.
lor form loans boo. A. II. Gray.

K c mitt JL'ur Surgeon.
Dr. Cullimoro in Rod Cloud .TnU- - cm.

and 10th ut Dr. McKoeby's olllco.

Ladlee wishing a bonutifulund rofincd
ramnioxion nro to call on Mrs,A. Fi......" """"' trials given nwoyovory dny. 17 2w p

Frank P.n i mm
Call on he

snot. Flr.t Door wcit of

That ,

Tired Feeling:
So common at this season, It a terloua
condition, llablo to lead to dliaitroue
results. It Is a sure sign of dedlalnf
health tone, and that the blood U Im-
poverished and Impure. The best aat
most successful remody Is found ia

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus girts strength to the nerves, elas-
ticity to tho muscles, vigor to the brala
and health to the whole body. Iatruth, Hood's Strsnuarllla.

Makes the j

Weak Strong
Be sure to get Hood's aud only Hood's

Hovel's ft are purely vegetable, per-lect- ly

harmless, always reliable and beneficial.

Notice.
Tho VebBtor County Mutual Protec-tion and Anti Horse Thief associationmoots in Cowlee, tho lust Saturday of

nooh month, at 2 p. m,
tf Thos.Uodoson, Soc.

Money to Loan.
I havo money to lonn, Monoy on landondy for uso.-- D. B. Spnnogle.

Market Report.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Corn
Wheat

.
...... ............. s 45

Onto... 25030
2030

Vf"' 35
,,'" 1 10115
lVr 4j40
Butter.:; 200noZ

fe::-S:::::fi- ei1S

Turkeys . lb' n

Co., HourB: W'Ua Ja,IIIng
MonogrumW sack i ooRoynlpatonf V sack 90B.ofH.S. bocIc... 7B

Hadley,

i wv
can save you money
Minor Br. Wore.

First Class Work Guaranteed,
him,

i
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